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Women's troubles throw a cloud over their lives, which neglect may cause to become permanent
medicine that acts directly on your womanly organs, the dis-

order
Make yours Into a passing shadow by taking a

of which has caused your womanly troubles. The right remedy for you, when you have headache,

backache, nervous spells, dragging pains, irregular functions etc., is

Dcoia tfce Day Wiib God.

(Selected.)

If you cannot otherwise secure the
morning watch with God, rise a little
earlier. You may already have to
rise with the sun or before it. Nev-

ertheless, set your alarm clock fif-

teen minutes earlier still, and g.?.in
the. regular time for your morning
devotions. A day begun with ear-
nest prayer will be less hurried, less
worried "and less wearisome, than
one in which you trust to your un-
aided strength. Our weakness needs
to bo sustained by the help God
sends. "They that trust in the Lord
shall be as Mount Zion, which can-
not be removed, but abideth

Mrs." R. H. Lawscn. of Sprott. A!a writes: ! suffered with female troubles for '12 years; tried 4

doctors; they did no gocd, so I took Wine cf CarduL I have taken 13 bottlesfeel greatly relieved and am

better than in 20 years." Sold by all reliable druggists, in $ 1 .00 bottles. Try it
Write today for a free copy of valuable go Illustrated Book for Women. If yoa need Medical
Advice, describe your symptoms, stating age. and reply will be sent .in plain, scaled envelope.
Address: Ladies Advisory Dept.. The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatiar.oosa. leart.

doctor s

Medicine
1 Aver's Cherry Pectoral is net f,

pb cough syrup. It isa
b r.tro.v.v rrecr.cine. a uuuui a

medicine. It cures hard cass,
severe ?.ntt desperate esses, i

1 chronic cases of asthma, plea
? risy, bronenms, consuniiiuu

Ask your doctor about this.
. .

Th best tind ot a testimony
"Sold lor over sixty yoar3.

wwawpwraMawr ran-
' ITiilo ly .T. C. Ay or Co., Loveii, lines. ?s

ir?d yers HAIR
FILLS.

VIGOR.

We have no BCerets ! We publish
llio formulas of all our ir ertloiaes.

You wilt nstoten recovery y tK--
inz one cf Avar's Fiiis at bedtime.

Neighbor And what did the doc-

tor say?
Old Man 'E said, "No more medi-

cine, but if ye take a little walk of a
marnin' on the common and get the
air, mebbe you'll live to be a oxysc-narian- ."

Philadelphia Inqurier.

"Health Coffee" is really the closest
Co lleo Imitation ever yet produced.
This, the flnest Coffee Substitute ever
made, has leccntly been produced by
Dr. Shoop of Eaeine, Wirf. Not a rain
of real Coflee m it either. Health Col
t00 :A made from ourc toasted cereals.
with malt, mils, etc. lieally it would
fool an expert who murht drink it for
Cofil-c- . Ko twenty or thirty minutes
boiling. in u minute" says
the doctor. Howard Grocery Co.

Mill
iu-ir- r5. yjrsly point to Tvr?.i HfJney
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if yc.r fcac ache- -, cr U wriit. If ti iirir.a

ccal3s. or is durk and srosr. if you tow
cf lirsfUts or cibt-- r !Utr r nsr or l..ni;;-r.rj.--

nieas' :y Dr. PUoop's mont'r
0'abMs orLiciuio nud whr.t it run nij-- J v. Ill
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Bend Wafclii

I p.0!:'7yc;t Hihilc ?f s fane, lion-- W

3 cstl. to ;e:c.v.te tha watch 3
o '1: i attic r.lorg
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watch th5.t c.'i cntt tic-ren- en to H
meet thd cor.ui) Icii.i of tiv life you lend?
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The ScotSi UiiA W.i!ci! i - what
Q it wiJ t'.o for , no; o-- j Uk t

FiSSSlSISr I
V'Htch if yen a- . 3. VO ff

i,n raaraiv.i-- t : .r. to t ;.t;s- - m.
i 1 .ctor t: IP ;0I3.

Welch frozen ia icetdUictt'is ptilscttimc.
i Don't forget we carry a full
line of other watches, jewelry,
silverware and cut glass the
year round.
E. T. Whitehead & Company

H. w. risxoN, Hgr.
Scotland Neck, Mcrfh terotiRa.

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.

Is an Interne! Disease And Re-

quires An sternal Remedy.

The cause of Rheumatism and kindred diseases
an excess of uric acid in the blood. To cure this

terrible disease this acid must be expelled and the
system eo regulated that no more acid will be form-

ed in excessive quanitities. Rheumatism is an in-

ternal disease and requires an internal remedy.
RUBBING with Oils and Liniments WILL NOT

CURE, aflTordsonly temporary relief at best, causes
to delay the proper treatment, and allows the

malady to set a firmer hold on you. Liniments
ease the pain, but they will no more cure

Rheumatism than paint will change the fibre of
rotten wood.

Science has at last discovered a perfect and

complete cure, which is called "'RHEUM ACIDE."
Tested ill hundreds of cases, it has affected the
most marvelous cures; we believe it will cure you.
RHEUM ACIDE "gets at the joints from the in-

side," sweeps the poisons out of the system, tones
the stomach, regulates the liver and kidneys

makes you well all over. RHEUMACIDE
"strikes the root of the disease and removes its
causes." This splendid remdey is sold by drug-

gists and dealers generally at 50c. and $1 a bottle.
tablet form 2."c. and COc. Get a bottle today;

delays are dangerous. Tor sale by E. T. White-
head & Co.

"And what looks more awkward
than to woman stepping off a
street car?" bantered Mr. Gunner.

can tell vou," answered Mrs.
Gunner, quickly, "What?" ''Why,

man washing dishes." Chicogo

When the baby is cross and has you
worried and worn out you will find
that a little Caseasweet, the well known
remedy for babies and children, wiP

quiet the little one in a short time. Tin
ingredients are printed plainly on tin
bottle. Contains no opiates. Sold b
E. T. Whitehead fc Co.

It is useless to try to establish uni-

versal peace as long as people will

get married. Turners Falls Report-
er.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowel, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's P.egulcts operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation. !25c.

Ask your druggist for them.

New York gets great joy because
the police dogs are honest. Give 'em
time. Baltimore Sun.

Accidents will happen, but the bort-regulat-

families keep Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil for such emergencies. It
subdues the pain and heals the hurt.

He that won't plow at home will
plow abroad. Irish.

Flings Little Liver Pills wake up lazy
livers, clean the system and clears the
skin. Try them for biiliousness and
nick headache. Price 23c. SoldbvE.
T. Whitehead & Co.

He that will not be counseled can-

not be helped. German.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.

One who suffers from chronic consti-

pation is in danger of many serious ail-

ments. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronic constipation as it aids di-

gestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels, restoring the natural action of
these organs. Commence taking it to-

day and you will feel better at once.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup docs not
nauseate or gripe and is very pleasant
to take. Itefuso substitute. E. T.
Whitehead & Co,

He that will conquer must fight.
--Greek.

At times when you don't feel just
right, when you have a bad stomach,
take something right away that will as-

sist digestion; not something that will
stimulate for a time, but something
that will positively do the very work
that the stomach performs under or-

dinary and normal conditions, seme-thin- g

that will make the food digest.
To do this you must take a natural di- -

gestant like Kodol for Dyspepsia. Ko- -

dol is a scientific preparation of vege- -

table acids with natural digestants and
contains the same juices found in a
health y stomach. Each dose will digest
more than 3,090 grains of food. It is
sure to afford prompt relief; it digests
what you eat and is pleasant to take.
Sold bv E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Tne Proliibiiion Wave.

(Raleigh Evening Times.)

In view of the fact that North Car-

olina is soon to vote on prohibition,
the following facts in regard to the
"dry" sections of the country will
be of much interest to our readers:

Kentucky is famous for its Blue
Grass whiskey and has $100,000,000
invested in distilleries, all but four-
teen of its 119 counties are wholly
"dry" and of the fourteen only four
are wholly "wet." In Tennessee
whiskey can be sold legally only in
Nashville, Chattanooga, Memphis
and one smaller city. Georgia has
become a prohibition state. Alaba-
ma is "dry." Thirty-fou- r of the
forty-seve- n counties of Florida are
"dry," and Governor Broward is
leading a campaign for state prohi-
bition. A similar campaign is being
waged in Mississippi, where sixty-eig- ht

out of scvent-fiv- e counties
have adopled prohibition, South Car-

olina has repealed its dispensary law,
substituting local option by counties,
and a movement for state prohibi
tion has been started. A large part
of North Carolina has no saloons,
and the state will vote on prohibition
May 23.

Virginia has seventy-tw- o "dry"
counties out of 118. West Virginia
thirty out of thirt-fiv- e, Maryland
fourteen out of twenty-two- . About
half the towns of Deieware went
"dry" at the recent election. Ar-

kansas has sixty out of seventy-fiv- e

counties "dry" and many towns in
the others. Missouri's local option
law has driven the liquor traffic
from forty-fou- r counties. In Texas
147 counties are reported absolutely
"dry" and only forty-seve- n totally
"wet." Oklahoma and Kansas are
prohibition states. Minnesota has
123 "dry" towns; Indiana G80, Wis-

consin G50. In Ohio, 1,140 out of
1,276 towns ave "dry," and sixty per
cent, of the municipalities. Massa-
chusetts has 250 "dry" and 100

"wet." towns. Connecticut has
ninety-six"dry"tow- ns out of 176,urt 1

every saloon must be conducted by
its actual owner.

THE JUMPING OFF PLACE.
' 'Consumption had me in its grasp ; and

I had almost reached the jumping off
place when I was advised to try Dr.
King's New Discovery; and I want to
say right now.it saved my life. Improve-
ment began with the first bottle, and
after taking one dozen bottles I was a
well and 1 i a ppy m a n a ga in. " sa ys George
Moore, of Grimesland, N. C. Asa reme-

dy lor coughs and. colds and healer of
weak, sore lungs and for preventing
pneumonia New Discovery is supreme.
50c and $1.00 at E. T. Whitehead &

Co., .druggists. Trial bottle free.

Tfc2 Eeed ci Self-Ccntro- i.

(Selected.)
Dear friends, the great crisis of

life come to us at long intervals, the
great trials are infrequent, and ca-

lamities occur only now and then.
But every single day we have oppor-
tunities to use self-contr- to keep
back the hasty word, to repress the
hysterical outburst over a trifle, to
restrain our expression of annoyance,
of surprise, or of resentment. The
habit of self-contr- ol must be formed
little by little, day in and day out,
as the years drift by. If we have
acquired this, when the extraordi-
nary demand arrives we shall have
the means to meet it.

HERE IS 11 ELI EE FOIt WOMEX.

If you have pains in the back, Urin-

ary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, trv Mother Gray's AUS-TKA-

AX-LEA- F. It is a safe and
ncvcr-failin- ar regulator. At Druggists
or by mail 0 cts. Samplo package
FREE. Address, The Mother Gray
Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

r!!!r?h

Use DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
pleasant little pills. They are easy to
take. Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

"Isn't your opponent a favorite
son?" asked one Ohio politician.
"No," answered the other. "He
isn't a favorite son. He's more of a
teacher's pet, whom the real fellows
want to lick." Washineton Star.

Special Aitxouxckmext Regarding
the Xatioxai. Pi ke Food axd

Dkuu Law.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and luns troubles is not a fleeted
by the National Pure Food and Dnis
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend it
as a a sale remedy for children and
adults. E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Doctor Has your husband had
any lucid intervals since I was here
last.

Wife Well, this morning he kept;
shoutir.cr that vou were an old fcol,
and he tried to break the medicine
bottles. Life.

SUFFERING &DOLLAIiS SAVED

E. S. Loner, of ?darilla, X. Y., phvs:
"I am a carpenter and have had many
severe cuts healed by Ihicklen's Arnica ,

Salvo. It has saved mo suffering and !

dollars. It is by far the best 3ieali:i
salve I have ever found." Heals burns,
sores, ulcers, fver sores, eczema and
piles. L'.jc at E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
druggists. j

"Do you find your automobile ex-

pensive?"
"Lather. I can get oil and repairs

on credit, but there are the fines and
the interest on the mortgage on my
house. They all call for cash."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Decs Laxative Cough Svr.ip for
eon,h: colds, en:) and whoopin:;- coiih
icrows in favor dailv with Yovnu; and
old. r.iotherd should Keep it on hand
Jor children. It is prompt relief to
croup. Itisyrentlv laxative, driving
the poison and pholgni from the svstein.
It is a simple rented Y that gives im-

mediate relief, guaranteed. Sold UY

E. T. AVhitchead it Co.

n 19 5 ;

CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves CoId3 by working them
out of the system through a copious 1

and healthy action of the bowels. H

Relieves Coucrhs by cleansing tne
muccu3 membranes of tha throat. m

chest and bronchial tubes.

As pleasant to the tasto
cs Maple Suszr"

H

Children Like It i
J5

For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co

A lii-j- idedicino for Cnny People.
Bsrjiga Gek'oa Ecalth and ocucd Vigrr.

A f - CT:nst!r.r.tion, Iniro'tloa. !.'.--

'U'l Ki'iuey TrouWc. Virnp'fi. 12 :o:ai, Jmniir'
"do 'I. Ba;l Breath. 81n?"'lch liow!-.- , t lr? '

:a: I5ickiicTr.i. Jt'T licckv I.Io';i:'i'i:i T-- a in t:'.b-- "t

form, C(n"J e. b( x. :'r:ni;io riado ty
Ios.L:cTEa Diil'u Co;:5'an--v, SI.iUs.ri, "CVi
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BO YOU WANT A $I0CO.3 ACOIv""?
EiSURAKGE PGL5C

In cue of the strcnist cacpasics la Ar.::-:- ; t

Wo '.r.rds cnch a pc'.Icy. paying yrv: fa:--- ,

ireesa cf your daaih by arn- cr.;, ..... j,

$7. SO -- ::r voci: in ct;s cr Ir. uiy.
.'-- ;-. or j wl.o st:-'.- nr. 3 yr-r'.-

y attct
to THE COTTt.N JO'jr.?: -- . This is the : :r
rmfsoataairo prefers - ''- - .'.
weekly at Atian1., Ot., price one cplhir ver -r.

Sand in yo-i- r ani it's! of cno ft ; .r
M'd win Th'i C't for ""

ynr. rr.i ttte THOUSAND DO-i-- AR ACC-P- f

POLICV, use limit 63 yeurf. C l.OuO.OO ur
1Z Of ii" t i. .

li you ci'net Sit e9 of year frlertfs " netcr..
S 1 .50 ior your subacripticn ai tli Aci .js.-it

Policy.

Pli-- tliit Coupon toioy to WZ COTTCK
JOURNAL, Atlanta. Cn.

Icncloso

tend rns THE COTTON JOURNAL for r,n ,.ir.
ar.d '.ho Acc'.ivnt Inmrtijce Pacy tor

Nan"i

Ago

p, O

SUfs -
To whom policy Is to bs rrdw" psyabla:

Largest and Best Equipped
Plant in the State.

Chas. Miller Walsh
GaarrlsT ar.d Manafuclurcr

X MONUMENTS,
Tccil--s and Gravestcccs

cf Every Description.

Krc jiIit prcp.'iiil on fill
trsil'o lMivcry tnusr- -

Write for tlosi-tii- s

and prices.

I ron Fencirtfrs for f

cmctery and olltoji!:L:';
purposes a Specialty".

I'ktf.i'.suui-.o- , Va.

J. Y. SAVAGE, ngeat,
Scotland Neck, North Carolina

jaws cs:e-- 5 tk2 E,yjftgsl$
-

V7

8

Th3 Cough Syru; th:t
rius tne svs.em ci a ci.'i

by acting as a cathartic cu
bowels i3

Bees is the original !axa'iv conch fjth.
contains ro opiat'?, fRtly niovrs J

bowels, cr.rryinR the cokl c'.l thruj b --

natural channels. Guaranteed tJ '.5

Batufacticn or money rotcndccl.

Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

yBan k

Vv'o have a full line of M

seed, such as :

Clover, Timotii', Orchard G : rs.
Seed Cats cf nl) iifr.ds, Seed Ir:.;i
Potatoes, eS! voriellcs to!h (:.:';
end !afe. A!sa Oaio.i Seis.

Also sell feed, and .'Uil: ry
supplies. "Write us for s;"1-pies-

.

M. R. SAUAGE &. OW,
Seedsmen

Richrr.or.d, - - Virfjir.it'.

English Kitchen,
On American and
European Plan.

Established 1890.
A nice TCoast Beef Dinner tor

25c.
Fish, Oysters and Crabs in

season.
We also have a few nicely

furnished rooms for our pa-
trons.

347 Main Street, Kcrfolif. Va.

Dr, Miles; Anti-Pai- n Pills relieve P&J

9

snadow
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WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Unceasing Wcr!; Keeps Us

Strong and Health'.
All the blood in the bod' passes

through the kidneys once every three
minute!?. The kidneys filter the blood.

They work night and day. When
hoafthy they lvmovn about 500 grains
of impure nuttcr daily, when un-

healthy some part of this impure mat-

ter is left in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms
pain in the back, headache, nervous-jios- s,

hot dry, kin, rheumatism, gout,
.gravel, disorders of the eyesight and
hearing, dizziness, irregular heart,
lcbility, dnr,iness, dropsy, deposits

in the urine, etc. But it' you keep the
Ulters right you will have no trouble
vith your kidneys.

Mrs. (!eo. K. Edwards, living on

Eighth f., Scotland Neck, X. C.says:
"I suHered terribly from backache, ac-

companied by sharp, shooting pains
through my kid'-.eys- . These organs
were very irregular, and caused me
considerable annoyance, by their too
frequent action, as I was unable to rest
well at night. I used several kidney
remedies but recei'eved no relief until
I began taking Doan's Kk'r.cy Tills.
They banished the pain and lameness
in my lions, and strengthened my kid-

neys. That, tiied, iangish feeling has
disappeared, and I am able to rest bet-

ter at night. I have r.o hesitancy in
recommending !oan"s Kidney l'ilil.

For sale l.y"a!l (h nlers. Price oOc.
Co. Buffalo, Mv York,

pole agents for the United States.
ReinemL-c- r the name DOAN'S
ep,d take no otiier.

"Do you know," asked the spinster
sunt, severely, "why they call our
present condition a state of single
blessedness? "

"I know one reason," replisi the
rebeiicus niece, defiantly. "Because
I'm blessed if I stay in it." Balti-
more American.

1EG 1II3URII00D FAVORITE.

Mrs. E. P. Charles. of Harbor, Tdaine,
speaking of Electric Bitters, says: "It
is a neighborhood favorite here with
us." It deserves to be a favorite every-wher- o.

It gives quick relief in dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, Kidney derange-
ment, ma '.nut rit ion. nervousness, weak-
ness and general debility. Its action on
th" blood., as a thorough, purifier makes it
especially useful as a spring medicine.
This grand alterative tonic is sold un-

der guarantee at E. T. Whitehead &

Co.'s drug store. 50c.

There are fifty thousand different
kinds of Democrats in North Caroli-
na and only one kind of a Republican
the latter being an easy guess.
Concord Tribune.

Stop that tickling cough! Dr. Snoop's
Cough Cure will surely .stop it, and with
perfect safety. Jt is so thoroughly
harmless, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers
to use nothing else even to young ba-

bies. The wholesome green leaves and
tender stem of a lung healing moun-
tainous shrub fuinish the curative pro-
perties to Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. It
calms the rough, and heals the sensi-
tive bronchial membrane. Xo opium,
ro chloroform, nothing harsh used to
injure or suppress. Demand Dr.Shoop's
Take no other. A. C. Peterson.

The Democratic national conven-
tion hall is going to be fireproof, and
it will need to be windproof, also.
Philadelphia Press.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
rold from the system as it is mildly
laxative. It is guaranteed. The gen-
uine is the yellow package. E. T.
Whitehead & Co.

We thought Mr. Hearst had retir
ed, but it sterns that he is yet on the
list of standing candidates. Durham
Sun.

'

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis., savs:
I have only taken four doses of vour

Kidney and Bladder Pills and they have
done for me more than any other modi-
cine has over done. I am still taking
the pills as I want a perfect cure."
Mr. Barber refers to DoWitt's Kidney
jind Bladder Pills. They arc sold by
E. T. Whitehead tt Co.

There is some suspicion that the
Governments finds fining the Stand
ard Oil Company a waste of time and
money. Washington Star.

"Suffered day and night the torment
of itching piles. Nothing helped me
until I used Doan s Ointment. It cur
od mc permanently." Hon. John R
Garrett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

Prosperity is like a ram under a
country church; every time it gets
up it bumps its head. Nashville
American.

Everything taken into the stomach
should be digested tully m a certain
time. When you feel that your stom
iich is not in good order, that the food
vou have eaten is not being digested.
take a good, natural digestant that w ill

do the work the digestive juices are not
doing. The best remedy known today
for all stomach troubles is Kodol.which
ia to give prompt reliet. It
is a natural digestant ; it digests what
vmi fiat, it is pleasant to take, and is
jiold here by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

See Yourself Go By.

(Strickland W. Gillian, in Success Magazine.) It
Just stand aside and watch yourself

go by;
Think of yourself as "he," instead of

"I." 13

Note closely as in other men you
note,

The bag-knee- d trousers and the seedy
coat.

Pick flaws; find fault; forget the man you
is you.

And strive to make your estimate may

ring true.
Confront yourself and look you in

the eye
Just stand aside and watch yourself

go by.

Having a Good Tiiaa. up
and

(Selected.)
The following from the Ohio State

In
Journal is worthy of persual.

How often one hears one say: "I
don't want my child to pass through
the lot that was mine when I was
young. I want him or her to have
a good time while they are young
the days of their youth will pass by "I
scon cnougn. in:s seams a very

and kindly program, but a

it ha3 spoiled thousands, of hopeful
youth. There is a middle way that
steers clear of the rough experi-
ences of one's struggling life, and,
likewise, of the extravagant and
luxurious career of wealth a pleas-
ant, kindly, sober way, which teach
es that a true life is made up of
more of sacrifice and self denial
rather than catering to one's appe-
tites and fancies. Pursuing the lat-

ter course means disaster to the
child, nine times out of ten, and
yet we see loving parents indulging
their children in this fatal choice,
apparently unconcerned about their
certain fate.

The idea is this there is no suc-

cess in this world unless at some
point restraint plays an important
part. To give loose reins to a child s
career is the surest way of making
him a failure a dismal failure.
This world is full of such instances.
A child should not be indulged un--

ess there is a corresponding sacrifice.
The father who complains that his
child must not repeat his early hard
experience seems to forget that
that hard experience was the foun
dation of his own fortune; he would
not have been a success in business
but for the self denials he had to
practice when he was a boy. It is a
disaster to be raised on a silver
spoon, if that silver spoon is never
to give way to an iron one, to re-

mind the youth that there is a se-

verer aspect of life than the one he
is used to, and which should have
the effect of bringing stern reality
into his every day habits.

"I trust this may be read bv many
sufferers from Kidney and Bladder
trouble writes Mrs. Joo King, of
Woodland, Tex. "I suffered four years
and could find nothing to give even
temporary relief. Our druggist at last
induced mc to try your 30 days' treat-
ment of Pineules for $1. This one bot-
tle has cured mc and money could not
buy the value it has been to me. Guar-
anteed. Sold by E. T. Whitehead &
Co.

"The widow has promised to mar
ry me.' bure she promised to;

Of course I am! What do you
lean?" "I thought perhaps you

couldn't tell a promise from a
threat." Houston Post.

To stop that pain in the back, that
stiffness of the joints and muscles, take
Pineules. Ihey are guaranteed. Don t
suffer from rhcumatsm, bacuache, icid - '

ney trouble, when you get SO days'
treatment sor $1.00, A single dose nt
bedtime proves their merit. Get them
to-da- y. Sold by E. T. Whitehead &
Co.

FOR
Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest.
Distress in

STOFACH.

Sleeplessness

t

i

i

pay the Freight, and
Guarantee Sale Delivery.

Stock in the Soatb.
Catalogue Tree.

Couper FlorbSe Works,
(Established 1848.)

Uank street, Norfclfc, Virginia

p, C w P
Try One

r i ana utr sra vsao vsr v Baa wv, '

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effect- s
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Never

uoses
Cents "
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